Leadership is an important part of the development of any student. Here at Banks, we are pleased to offer two larger leadership development opportunities: Student Council and National Junior Honor Society.

**Student Council – Grades 6, 7, and 8**

Students may choose to serve on Student Council; information about how to join is provided early in the school year. Student Council focuses on leadership development through participation at PTSA events, hearing from local leaders from Wixom, and in fundraising opportunities to further charitable causes.

**National Junior Honor Society – Grade 8**

Sarah Banks was the first middle school in Walled Lake to establish a chapter of National Junior Honor Society (NJHS). Membership in this group is based on having a cumulative GPA of at least 3.80 during middle school (all of 6th Grade and the first semester of 7th Grade) and having no marks of “3” or “4” in citizenship. Eligible students are invited to apply to the Society during the second semester of 7th Grade.

NJHS works on leadership development through regular meetings, small field trips, guest speakers, and a developing relationship with the Wixom business community.